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The Yizkor Service is conducted on Yom Kippur; this is an opportunity to bring to mind those we have lost 

and to remind ourselves of the experiences that we shared with them and the lessons that we learned from 

them.   

In many congregations, the Yizkor Service is said before the Torahs are returned to the Ark, that is, before 

Ashrei on page 236; in that case, the service continues on page 236 after the conclusion of Yizkor.  In many 

other congregations, the Yizkor Service is said after Musaf. 

The Yom Kippur liturgy contains a passage – “Eilleh Ezk’rah – These I Do Recall” – that recounts tragedies 

that befell our people two thousand years ago.  A new version of this “martyrology” section of the liturgy 

appears on pp. 254-255 and may be included in Yizkor, possibly before the prayer in memory of Jewish 

martyrs on p. 251.  A shorter version of this version of “Eilleh Ezk’rah” is included in the repetition of the 

Musaf Amidah (just before Aleinu, see p. 323), and that may be recited there instead of the version that 

appears here. 
 

See p. vi for an explanation of the artwork at the right. 
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Yizkor – Memorial Service 
Leader:  Our Yizkor service begins with communal 
readings.  After that, we will have an opportunity for 
private prayer and reflection on the lives of our dear 
ones.  Then we will chant the traditional Eil Malei 
Rachamim, read together Psalm 23, and recite 
together the Mourner’s Kaddish.  

Members of the congregation may be invited 
to each read one of the phrases below,  

and to add their own understandings of Yizkor. 

Yizkor is an opportunity ...  

... to remember those people in our lives who are no 
longer alive. 
... to dwell for a few moments on the lives that they 
lived. 
... to remember the lessons that they taught us,  
by word or by deed. 
... to reflect on how much we miss them. 
... to mourn their passing and to weep for their 
absence. 
... to celebrate their lives. 
... to thank God that they were part of our lives. 
... to value our relationships with our loved ones. 
... to focus on the bonds that continue to join us. 
... to reflect on the issues that were unsettled. 
... to move closer to letting go of those loose ends. 
... to reflect on the impermanence and fragility of life. 
... to remind ourselves that sometimes people die 
tragically, before their time. 
... to consider our own mortality. 
... to value our own lives and to resolve to use our 
time wisely. 
... to reflect on what lives on after us. 
... to remind ourselves that, on the one hand, we are 
but dust and ashes, but on the other hand, we are 
children of God, created in the image of God.   

ָמה ָאָדם ַוֵּתָדֵעֽהּו, ְייָ 
?ן ֶאנֹוׁש ַוְּתַחְׁשֵבֽהּוּבֶ 

   A·do·nai,  mah  a·dam  va·tei·da·éi·hu,   

   ben  e·nosh  va·t’chash·véi·hu?                (Ps. 144:3) 

Adonai, what are we that You are mindful of us, 

of what importance are we in Your universe?  

, ָמהדָ ָאָדם ַלֶהֶֽבל  
.ָיָמיו ְּכֵצל עֹוֵבר

   A·dam  la·hé·vel  da·mah, 

   ya·mav  k’tzeil  o·veir.                                (Ps. 144:4) 

We exist for just an instant, 

our days are like a fleeting shadow.  

,ֶֽקר ָיִציץ ְוָחָלףּבֹּבַ 
.ב ְימֹוֵלל ְוָיֵבׁשָלֶעֽרֶ 

   Ba·bó·ker  ya·tzitz  v’cha·laf, 

   la·é·rev  y’mo·leil  v’ya·veish.                       (Ps. 90:6) 

In the morning, we blossom and flourish, 

in the evening, we wither and are cut down. 

and, on the other hand, 

,ִהיםלֹ ֵמאֱ ֵרֽהּו ְמַעטְּס ַוְּתחַ 
.ֵרֽהּוְּט ְוָכבֹוד ְוָהָדר ְּתעַ 

   Va·t’chas·s’réi·hu  m’at  mei·E·lo·him, 

   v’cha·vod  v’ha·dar  t’at·t’réi·hu.                   (Ps. 8:6) 

You have made us only a little less than divine,  

and have crowned us with glory and beauty. 

,ת ָיֵמֽינּו ֵּכן הֹוַדעִלְמנֹו
.ְוָנִביא ְלַבב ָחְכָמה

   Lim·not  ya·méi·nu  kein  ho·da, 

   v’na·vi  l’vav  choch·mah.                           (Ps. 90:12) 

Teach us to treasure each day, 

         that we may get us a heart of wisdom.   
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We learn life’s lessons from all those we meet, and 

particularly from those who have played prominent 

roles in our lives.  So today we remind ourselves of  

the people who have been important in our lives,  

the experiences we have shared with them, and the 

wisdom they have imparted to us.  Some of us  

today fondly remember: 

     our parents, who nurtured and sustained us in our 

childhood, and helped form the values we live by; 

     our life partners, with whom we shared hopes and 

dreams, joys and struggles, and with whom we built 

lives and families; 

     our brothers and sisters, at times companions, at 

times competitors, in our early years and afterward; 

     our sons and daughters, whose lives were cut off 

prematurely, as were our hopes and dreams for them; 

     our relatives, with whom we marched through  

all of life’s milestones; 

     our teachers, whose encouragement and wisdom 

helped us find our own paths in life;  

     our friends, who supported us through all of the 

vicissitudes of life; and 

     our colleagues, with whom we spent many hours 

living out the professional choices we made.  

We also remember those members of our congregation 

who are no longer among the living. 

We rise and focus our attention on the individuals  

who are in our minds and hearts today, as well as  

on the all too many martyrs of our people,  

saying the appropriate prayers on the following  

pages, and enhancing them with our own memories 

and our own reflections.  

GUIDEPOSTS
Yizkor.  “Yizkor,” literally, “may [God] remember,” is 
the initial word of the traditional prayer titled “Hazkarat 
N’shamot,” which means “remembering [departed] 
souls”; the word “Yizkor” is often used to refer to that 
prayer.  Yizkor is recited four times a year – on Yom 
Kippur, on Sh’mini Atzeret, and on the final day of 
Pesach and of Shavuot.   

PERSPECTIVES
Saying Yizkor.  The core prayers of Yizkor make it 
clear that they are to be recited for the benefit of our 
loved ones, reflecting the idea that our actions improve 
the standing of the souls of our relatives in the celestial 
court.   (This is discussed further on p. 253.)   
     Many of us do not accept this perspective.  We are in 
good company.  Hai Gaon, the pre-eminent 10th-century 
rabbi, opposed saying Yizkor, arguing that only people’s 
own actions can affect their fate.   
     Saying Yizkor serves a variety of purposes for us, as 
noted in the opening reading (see far-left column). 
Yizkor provides us an opportunity to reflect on the 
meaning of our  lives as well as on the lives of those who 
have died.  Through reminding ourselves of those who 
were important to us, and the lessons we learned from 
them, we keep alive their memory and we use our 
relationships with them as vehicles for improving our 
own lives.   

ALTERNATIVES
( m / f ).  In the bracketed phrases [ A | B ] on the 
next two pages that are followed by (m/f), the word A at 
left is said when the person reciting the prayer is male, 
and the word B at right is said when the person reciting 
the prayer is female; this applies whether the person 
being remembered in that prayer is male or female.   
     However, this is reversed in Hebrew!  Males say the 
word א at the right of [ א | ב ] and females say the 
word  ב at the left.
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In memory of a mother: 

   Yiz·kor  E·lo·him  nish·mat   
   im·mi  mo·ra·ti  she·ha·l’chah  l’o·la·mah. 
   Hi·n’ni  [ no·deir | no·dé·ret ] (m/f)  tz’da·kah  
   [ v’o·seh | v’o·sah ]  (m/f)  ma·a·sim  to·vim 
   b’ad  haz·ka·rat  nish·ma·tah. 
   An·na  t’hi  naf·shah  tz’ru·rah  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim,   
   u·t’hi  m’nu·cha·tah  ka·vod.  V’no·mar:  A·mein. 

  ִנְׁשַמתִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים 
  . ִאִּמי מֹוָרִתי ֶׁשָהְלָכה ְלעֹוָלָמּה

   ְצָדָקה ]ֶדֶֽרת ֹונ| ֵדר ֹו נ[ִהְנִני 
  ִביםֹוים טִׂש  ַמעֲ ]ה ָׂש ֹוְוע| ה ֶׂש ֹו ְוע[

  . ּהָמתָ ְׁש ַרת נִ ּכָ ְּבַעד ַהזְ 
  ,ָרה ִּבְצרֹור ַהַחִּייםּו ְצרּהָׁש ִהי ַנְפ ְּת א ּנָ ָא
  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן.  דֹובּכָ  ּהָחתָ ּוְתִהי ְמנּו

   May God remember the soul of 
   my mother and mentor who has gone  
   to her eternal home.  In her memory I pledge 
   to give tz’dakah and to do righteous deeds. 

     Through such deeds is her soul bound up in the  
     bonds of life.  May she rest in peace and  
     may her memory ever be for a blessing.  Amein. 

In memory of a father: 

  Yiz·kor  E·lo·him  nish·mat   
  a·vi  mo·ri  she·ha·lach  l’o·la·mo. 
  Hi·n’ni  [ no·deir | no·dé·ret ] (m/f)  tz’da·kah   
  [ v’o·seh | v’o·sah ]  (m/f)  ma·a·sim  to·vim 
  b’ad  haz·ka·rat  nish·ma·to. 
  An·na  t’hi  naf·sho  tz’ru·rah  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim, 
  u·t’hi  m’nu·cha·to  ka·vod.  V’no·mar:  A·mein. 

  ִנְׁשַמתִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים 
  . ָאִבי מֹוִרי ֶׁשָהַלְך ְלעֹוָלמֹו

   ְצָדָקה ]ֶדֶֽרת ֹונ| ֵדר ֹו נ[ִהְנִני 
  ִביםֹוים טִׂש  ַמעֲ ]ה ָׂש ֹוְוע| ה ֶׂש ֹו ְוע[

  . ָמתֹוְׁש ַרת נִ ּכָ ְּבַעד ַהזְ 
  ,ָרה ִּבְצרֹור ַהַחִּייםּו ְצרֹוׁשִהי ַנְפ ְּת א ּנָ ָא
  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן.  דֹובּכָ  ֹוָחתּו ְמנְתִהיּו

   May God remember the soul of 
   my father and mentor who has gone  
   to his eternal home.  In his memory I pledge 
   to give tz’dakah and to do righteous deeds. 
   Through such deeds is his soul bound up in the  
   bonds of life.  May he rest in peace and  
   may his memory ever be for a blessing.  Amein.  

PERSPECTIVES 
Remembering our parents.  When we were young, we were unable to appreciate how devoted our parents 
were to our well-being, and the many ways in which they devoted their time, energy, and resources to nurturing us.  We 
now know how much they cared for us and helped prepare us for productive lives.  However, appreciating their qualities 
does not require us to romanticize them.  We all had to find our own paths in life and develop our own understandings 
of the world and our place in it, and that often led to conflicts with our parents.  Moreover, we learned that our parents 
were human beings, with imperfections.  As we remember our parents today and focus on their positive qualities, we 
pray to be able to forgive them their flaws.  Some of us may feel that our parents harmed us, intentionally or 
unintentionally, and that we are not yet able to forgive them; we pray that our mentioning them here today will help 
bring us a measure of healing.         
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In memory of a wife or female partner: 

  Yiz·kor  E·lo·him  nish·mat  [ ish·ti | ra·ya·ti ] 
  ha·y’ka·rah  she·ha·l’chah  l’o·la·mah. 
  Hi·n’ni  [ no·deir | no·dé·ret ] (m/f)  tz’da·kah  
  [ v’o·seh | v’o·sah ]  (m/f)  ma·a·sim  to·vim 
  b’ad  haz·ka·rat  nish·ma·tah. 
  An·na  t’hi  naf·shah  tz’ru·rah  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim,   
  u·t’hi  m’nu·cha·tah  ka·vod.  V’no·mar:  A·mein. 

  ִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים ִנְׁשַמת 
 .   ַהְיָקָרה ֶׁשָהְלָכה ְלעֹוָלָמּה]ַרְעָיִתי| י ִּת ְׁש ִא [

   ְצָדָקה ]ֶדֶֽרת ֹונ| ֵדר ֹו נ[ִהְנִני 
  ִביםֹוים טִׂש  ַמעֲ ]ה ָׂש ֹוְוע| ה ֶׂש ֹו ְוע[

  . ּהָמתָ ְׁש ַרת נִ ּכָ ְּבַעד ַהזְ 
  ,ָרה ִּבְצרֹור ַהַחִּייםּו ְצרּהָׁש ִהי ַנְפ ְּת א ּנָ ָא
  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן.  דֹובּכָ  ּהָחתָ ּוְתִהי ְמנּו

  May God remember the soul of 
  my dear [ wife | partner ] who has gone  
  to her eternal home.  In her memory I pledge 
  to give tz’dakah and to do righteous deeds. 
  Through such deeds is her soul bound up  
  in the bonds of life.  May she rest in peace and 
  may her memory ever be for a blessing.  Amein. 

In memory of a husband or male partner: 

  Yiz·kor  E·lo·him  nish·mat  [ i·shi | rei·i ] 
  ha·ya·kar  she·ha·lach  l’o·la·mo. 
  Hi·n’ni  [ no·deir | no·dé·ret ] (m/f)  tz’da·kah  
  [ v’o·seh | v’o·sah ]  (m/f)  ma·a·sim  to·vim 
  b’ad  haz·ka·rat  nish·ma·to. 
  An·na  t’hi  naf·sho  tz’ru·rah  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim, 
  u·t’hi  m’nu·cha·to  ka·vod.  V’no·mar:  A·mein. 

  ִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים ִנְׁשַמת 
  . ָקר ֶׁשָהַלְך ְלעֹוָלמֹוּיָ  הַ ]ֵרִעי | י ִׁש ִאי[

   ְצָדָקה ]ֶדֶֽרת ֹונ| ֵדר ֹו נ[ִהְנִני 
  ִביםֹוים טִׂש  ַמעֲ ]הָׂש ֹוְוע| ה ֹוֶׂש  ְוע[

  . ָמתֹוְׁש ַרת נִ ּכָ ְּבַעד ַהזְ 
  ,ִּייםָרה ִּבְצרֹור ַהחַ ּו ְצרֹוׁשִהי ַנְפ ְּת א ּנָ ָא
  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן.  דֹובּכָ  ֹוָחתּוְתִהי ְמנּו

   May God remember the soul of 
   my dear [ husband | partner ]  who has gone  
   to his eternal home.  In his memory I pledge 
   to give tz’dakah and to do righteous deeds. 
   Through such deeds is his soul bound up  
   in the bonds of life.  May he rest in peace and  
   may his memory ever be for a blessing.   Amein. 

PERSPECTIVES
Doing righteous deeds.  An appropriate way to keep alive the memory of those we cherish, and to express our 
gratitude for their lives, is to let their memory serve as motivation for righteous deeds.  The language of the prayers   
(“I pledge … ”) is legalistic and, from a traditional perspective, binding.  So it is appropriate to spell out, either during 
the prayers or soon afterward, exactly how we will carry out our commitment to “give tz’dakah and do righteous deeds.”  

ALTERNATIVES
The traditional word used for husband in Yizkor is “ba·a·li,” which literally means “my master.”   We have followed Hosea 
2:18 in which God says that in the future, Israel will no longer refer to God as “baali,” but rather as “ishi,” my husband, 
a word parallel to “ishti,” my wife.   
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In memory of other relatives and friends: 
   Yiz·kor  E·lo·him 
   nish·mot  k'ro·vai  v'rei·ai  she·ha·l’chu  l'o·la·mam. 
   Hi·n'ni  [ no·deir |no·dé·ret ] (m/f)  tz’da·kah  
   [ v'o·seh | v'o·sah ]  (m/f)  ma·a·sim  to·vim 
   b'ad  haz·ka·rat  nish·mo·tei·hem. 
   An·na  tih·yé·nah  naf·sho·tei·hem   
   tz'ru·rot  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim,   
   u·t'hi  m'nu·cha·tam  ka·vod.  V'no·mar:  A·mein. 

    ִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים 
  .  ְלעֹוָלָמםּוַבי ְוֵרַעי ֶׁשָהְלכֹות ְקרֹו  ִנְׁשמ
   ְצָדָקה ]ֶדֶֽרת ֹונ| ֵדר ֹו נ[  ִהְנִני 

  ִביםֹוים טִׂש  ַמעֲ ]ה ָׂש ֹוְוע| ה ֶׂש ֹו ְוע[  
  . ֵתיֶהםֹומְׁש ַרת נִ ּכָ   ְּבַעד ַהזְ 

  ֵתיֶהם ֹוׁשְהֶיֽיָנה ַנְפ ִּת א ּנָ   ָא
  ,ר ַהַחִּייםת ִּבְצרֹוֹורּו  ְצר

  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן.  דֹובּכָ ָחָתם ּוְתִהי ְמנּו  

 May God remember 
 the soul of _____ and of all relatives and friends 
 who have gone to their eternal home. 
 In their memory I pledge 
 to give tz’dakah and to do righteous deeds. 
 Through such deeds are their souls bound up in the  
 bonds of life.  May they rest  in peace and  
 may their memory ever be for a blessing.  Amein. 

In memory of a son: 

      Yiz·kor  E·lo·him  nish·mat   
      b'ni  he·a·huv  she·ha·lach  l'o·la·mo. 
      Hi·n'ni  [ no·deir | no·dé·ret ] (m/f)  tz’da·kah  
      [ v'o·seh | v'o·sah ]  (m/f)  ma·a·sim  to·vim 
      b'ad  haz·ka·rat  nish·ma·to.  An·na  t'hi  naf·sho 
      tz'ru·rah  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim,   
      u·t'hi  m'nu·cha·to  ka·vod.  V'no·mar:  A·mein. 

  ִנְׁשַמתִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים 
  . ב ֶׁשָהַלְך ְלעֹוָלמֹוּוִני ֶהָאהְּב 

   ְצָדָקה ]ֶדֶֽרת ֹונ| ֵדר ֹו נ[ִהְנִני 
  ִביםֹוים טִׂש  ַמעֲ ]ה ָׂש ֹוְוע| ה ֶׂש ֹו ְוע[

   ֹוׁשִהי ַנְפ ְּת א ּנָ ָא.  ָמתֹוְׁש ַרת נִ ּכָ ְּבַעד ַהזְ 
  ,ָרה ִּבְצרֹור ַהַחִּייםּוְצר
  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן. דֹובּכָ  ֹוָחתּוְתִהי ְמנּו

In memory of a daughter: 
   Yiz·kor  E·lo·him  nish·mat   
   bit·ti  ha·a·hu·vah she·ha·l’chah l'o·la·mah. 
   Hi·n'ni  [ no·deir | no·dé·ret ] (m/f)  tz’da·kah  
   [ v'o·seh | v'o·sah ]  (m/f)  ma·a·sim  to·vim 
   b'ad  haz·ka·rat  nish·ma·tah.  An·na  t'hi  naf·shah 
   tz'ru·rah  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim,   
   u·t'hi  m'nu·cha·tah  ka·vod.  V'no·mar:  A·mein. 

In memory of a son or daughter (translation): 

May God remember the soul of my beloved child  
who has gone to [ his | her ] eternal home. 
In [ his | her ] memory I pledge 
to give tz’dakah and to do righteous deeds. 
Through such deeds is [ his | her ]  
soul bound up in the bonds of life.   
May [he|she] rest  in peace and may [his|her] 
memory ever be for a blessing.  Amein. 

   ִנְׁשַמתִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים
  . ָבה ֶׁשָהְלָכה ְלעֹוָלָמּהּוי ָהֲאהִּת ִּב 

   ְצָדָקה ]ֶדֶֽרת ֹונ| ר דֵ ֹו נ[ִהְנִני 
  ִביםֹוים טִׂש  ַמעֲ ]ה ָׂש ֹוְוע| ה ֶׂש ֹו ְוע[

 ּהִהי ַנְפָׁש ְּת א ּנָ ָא. ּהַרת ִנְׁשָמתָ ּכָ ְּבַעד ַהזְ 
  ,ָרה ִּבְצרֹור ַהַחִּייםּוְצר
.ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן. דֹובּכָ  ּהָחתָ ּוְתִהי ְמנּו
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Memorial Prayer for all departed: 

Eil  ma·lei  ra·cha·mim,  sho·chein  ba·m'ro·mim.   
Ham·tzei  m'nu·chah  n'cho·nah  
tá·chat  kan·fei  ha·sh'chi·nah.   
B'ma·a·lot  k'do·shim  u·t'ho·rim  k'zó·har  ha·ra·kí·a  
maz·hi·rim  et  nish·mot  kol  éil·leh   
she·hiz·kár·nu  ha·yom  she·ha·l’chu  l'o·la·mam. 
B'Gan  Éi·den  t'hi  m'nu·cha·tam.   
Bá·al  ha·ra·cha·mim  yas·ti·reim   
b'séi·ter  k'na·fav  l'o·la·mim.   
V'yitz·ror  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim  et  nish·mo·tei·hem.  
A·do·nai  hu  na·cha·la·tam.   
V'ya·nú·chu  b'sha·lom  al  mish·k'vo·tam.   

  V'no·mar:  A·mein. 

  .  ׁשֹוֵכן ַּבְּמרֹוִמים,ֵאל ָמֵלא ַרֲחִמים
  .ַֽחת ַּכְנֵפי ַהְּׁשִכיָנהּתַ ַהְמֵצא ְמנּוָחה ְנכֹוָנה 

  ְּבַמֲעלֹות ְקדֹוִׁשים ּוְטהֹוִרים ְּכזַֹֽהר ָהָרִקֽיעַ 
  ה ּלֶ ל ֵאּֽכָ ת ֹוַמְזִהיִרים ֶאת ִנְׁשמ

  .  ְלעֹוָלָמםּום ֶׁשָהְלכֹוּי הַ ּוְֽרנּכַ ִהזְ ֶׁש 
  . ֶדן ְּתִהי ְמנּוָחָתםְּבַגן ֵעֽ

  ַּבַֽעל ָהַרֲחִמים ַיְסִּתיֵרם 
  . ְּבֵסֶֽתר ְּכָנָפיו ְלעֹוָלִמים

  . ְוִיְצרֹור ִּבְצרֹור ַהַחִּיים ֶאת ִנְׁשמֵֹתיֶהם
   ְּבָׁשלֹום ַעלּוְוָיֽנּוח. ְיָי הּוא ַנֲחָלָתם
  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן. ִמְׁשְּכבֹוָתם

In memory of Jewish martyrs: 
(Part or all of the reflection on pp. 254-255 may be read  

before this prayer is chanted.) 

  Yiz·kor  E·lo·him 
  nish·mot  kol  a·chéi·nu  b'nei  Yis·ra·eil 
  she·mas·ru  naf·sham  al  kid·dush  ha·sheim.   
  An·na  yi·sha·ma  b'chay·yéi·nu  heid  g'vu·ra·tam 
  u·m'si·ru·tam,  v'yei·ra·eh  b'ma·a·séi·nu  to·har 
  lib·bam.  V'tih·yé·nah  naf·sho·tei·hem   
  tz'ru·rot  bitz·ror  ha·chay·yim,   
  u·t'hi  m'nu·cha·tam  ka·vod.   
  V'no·mar:  A·mein. 

  ִיְזּכֹר ֱאלִֹהים 
  ֵאל רָ ְׂש ֵני יִ ְּב  ּול ַאֵחֽינּכָ ת ֹוִנְׁשמ

  .  םֵׁש  הַ ׁשּוּדם ַעל ִק ָׁש  ַנְפ ּוְסרּמָ ֶׁש 
ָרָתם ּובגְ  ֵהד ּוינּֽיֵ חַ ְּב ַמע ָׁש א יִ ּנָ ָא
  . םּבָ ַהר לִ  טֹּוֽינֵׂש ַמעֲ ְּב ְוֵיָרֶאה , ָתםּורְמִסיּו

 ת ִּבְצרֹורֹורּוֵתיֶהם ְצרֹוׁשְוִתְהֶיֽיָנה ַנְפ 
  .  דֹובּכָ ָחָתם ּוְתִהי ְמנּו, ַהַחִּיים

  .ְונֹאַמר ָאֵמן
     God!  
     Remember the souls of all of our brothers and 
     sisters whose lives were sacrificed for the  
     sanctification of Your holy Name.  May their 
     heroism and devotion be echoed in our lives and  
     may their pure souls continue to shine in our good 

Merciful God.  Grant perfect rest beneath the wings of 
Shechinah to all those mentioned today who have gone 
to their eternal home, together with the souls of all the 
holy and pure whose light shines brightly and eternally. 

You will keep them in the shelter of Your wings forever.  
May their souls be bound up in the bonds of life.   

May they rest in peace and may their memory ever be 
for a blessing.  To which we respond:  Amein. 

deeds.  May they rest in peace.  May their memory 
ever be for a blessing.   Amein. 

After each person has had an opportunity  
for quiet reflection on the lives  

of those who have died,  
the leader chants the prayer 

Eil Malei Rachamim 
in the column at the left. 
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Miz·mor  l’Da·vid. 

A·do·nai  ro·i, 

lo  ech·sar. 

Bin·ot  dé·she  yar·bi·tzéi·ni, 

al  mei  m’nu·chot  y’na·ha·léi·ni, 

naf·shi  y’sho·veiv, 

yan·chéi·ni  b’ma·g’lei  tzé·dek, 

l’má·an  sh’mo. 

Gam  ki  ei·leich  b’gei  tzal·má·vet, 

lo  i·ra  ra, 

ki  At·tah  im·ma·di. 

Shiv·t’cha  u·mish·an·té·cha   

héim·mah  y’na·cha·mú·ni. 

Ta·a·roch  l’fa·nai  shul·chan   

né·ged  tzo·r’rai. 

Di·shán·ta  va·shé·men  ro·shi. 

Ko·si  r’va·yah. 

Ach  tov  va·ché·sed  yir·d’fú·ni   

kol  y’mei  chay·yai. 

 

V’shav·ti  b’veit  A·do·nai 

l’ó·rech  ya·mim. 

 

  .ר ְלָדִודֹוִמְזמ
  , ִעיְיָי רֹ
  .א ֶאְחָסרלֹ
  ,יֵצִֽניִּב א ַירְ ֶׁש ֽדֶ ת ֹוְנאִּב 

  ,ת ְיַנֲהֵלִֽניֹוַעל ֵמי ְמֻנח
  ,ֵבבׁשֹוי יְ ִׁש ַנְפ 

  ,ֵלי ֶצֶֽדקּגְ ַמְע ְּב ַיְנֵחִֽני 
  .ֹומְׁש ְלַמַֽען 

  ,ֵגיא ַצְלָמֶֽותְּב  ךְ י ֵאלֵ ּכִ ם ּגַ 
  ,א ִאיָרא ָרעלֹ
  .ִדיּמָ ה ִע ּתָ י ַאּכִ 
   ךָ ּֽתֶ ַענְ ְׁש ִמ ּו ךָ ְבְטִֽׁש 
  .ה ְיַנֲחֻמִֽניּמָ ֵהֽ

  ְלָחן ׁשֻ  ְלָפַני ךְ ֲערֹּתַ 
  .ְרָריֶנֶֽגד צֹ

  .יִׁש אֶֽמן רֶֹׁש  בַ ּתָ ֽנְ ַׁש דִ 

  .ִסי ְרָוָיהּכֹו

  ִניּוֽ פדְ ב ָוֶחֶֽסד ִירְ ֹו טךְ ַא
  .יּיָ ל ְיֵמי חַ ּכָ 

  ֵבית ְייָ ְּב י ִּת ְב ַׁש וְ 
. ָיִמיםךְ רֶ ֽ ְלאֹ

ALTERNATIVES
Its language is archaic and sometimes unclear, and it 
refers to God in terms that are alien to this prayerbook.  
Yet, many people find the translation of Psalm 23 in the 
King James version of the Bible comforting, so it is 
provided here. 

        The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He 
maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me 
beside the still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth 
me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake. 
Yea though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod and 
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PSALM 23

A song of David. 

With You as my shepherd, Adonai,  

I have everything I need. 

You provide me food from lush pastures, 

You lead me to drink from peaceful waters, 

You restore my soul when I am in distress, 

You provide me guidance and direction, 

Because that’s what a shepherd does. 

Even when I walk in the most dangerous of places, 

I need not be afraid of what might happen, 

for You are with me. 

Your presence, Your gentle touch, 

they comfort me. 

You prepare a banquet for me 

right in the face of my enemies. 

You anoint my head with oil,  

as Samuel anointed David with his future. 

My cup overflows ... with all of Your blessings. 

It will be goodness and mercy that pursue me, 

not trials and tribulations, 

all the days of my life. 
1 For I have learned to dwell in Your house, 

for today and for ever. 

ALTERNATIVES
Sharing memories.  After chanting the 
Memorial Prayer, and before continuing to Psalm 23 
and Kaddish, the leader may ask the congregation to 
be seated and invite members to share briefly some 
of their thoughts or reflections about those individuals 
they remember today, and, in particular, on the 
lessons they draw from the lives and deaths of their 
loved ones.  (If such sharing is to be included in the 
service, it would be appropriate for the leader to 
mention this when Yizkor is introduced on p. 249.)   

PERSPECTIVES
1 Living in God’s house. What does it mean 
to live in God’s house?  This psalm describes it so 
beautifully.   
     Living in God’s house means that, on some 
fundamental level, we place our lives like sheep in the 
hands of a shepherd.  That means we have the faith 
that, no matter what happens, our basic needs will be 
met – that God has given us the resources to take 
care of ourselves.   
     Living in God’s house means trusting that God is 
with us at all times, including when we are in danger; 
so while we should not seek out danger, we need not 
live in fear.   
     Living in God’s house means rejoicing in God’s 
blessings even when our enemies are all around us. 
     Living in God’s house means that we see the cup 
neither as half empty nor as half full, but rather as 
overflowing. 
     Living in God’s house means looking over our    

thy staff they comfort me.  Thou preparest a table before 
me in the presence of mine enemies; thou anointest my 
head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and 
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell 
in the house of the Lord for ever.  

shoulder, and being surrounded by blessings, not 
curses.   
     Wow!  Can you imagine a more amazing gift than 
being able to live in God’s house.  And the choice to 
do so is up to us.  (See also discussion on p. 104.) 
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We rise and join together to recite Kaddish in memory of all those we have recalled today: 

Kad·dish  Ya·tom 

Yit·gad·dal  v'yit·kad·dash  sh'meih  rab·ba. 

B'a·l’ma  di  v'ra  chir·u·teih, 

v'yam·lich  mal·chu·teih, 

b'chay·yei·chon,  u·v'yo·mei·chon   

u·v'chay·yei  d'chol  beit  Yis·ra·eil, 

ba·a·ga·la,  u·viz·man  ka·riv.  V'im·ru:     

Congregation responds, mourners repeat and continue: 

A·mein!  Y'hei  sh'meih  rab·ba  m'va·rach 

l'a·lam  ul·a·l’mei  a·l’may·ya. 

Yit·ba·rach  v'yish·tab·bach  

v'yit·pa·ar  v'yit·ro·mam  v'yit·nas·sei 

v'yit·had·dar  v'yit·al·leh  v'yit·hal·lal 

sh'meih  d'kud·sha   

     B'rich  hu!    

L'éil·la  l'éil·la  min  kol  bir·cha·ta    

v'shi·ra·ta,  tush·b'cha·ta  v'ne·che·ma·ta, 

da·a·mi·ran  b'a·l’ma.  V'im·ru:     A·mein! 

Y'hei  sh'la·ma  rab·ba  min  sh'may·ya, 

v'chay·yim  a·léi·nu,  v'al  kol  Yis·ra·eil. 

V'im·ru:         A·mein! 

O·seh  sha·lom  bim·ro·mav,   

hu  ya·a·seh  sha·lom  a·léi·nu,   

v'al  kol  Yis·ra·eil,   

v'al  kol  yo·sh'vei  tei·veil.  

V'im·ru:        A·mein! 

  תֹוםַקִּדיׁש יָ 

  . ִיְתַּגַּדל ְוִיְתַקַּדׁש ְׁשֵמּה ַרָּבא
  ,ְּבָעְלָמא ִּדי ְבָרא ִכְרעּוֵתּה

  ,ְוַיְמִליְך ַמְלכּוֵתּה
  , ּוְביֹוֵמיכֹון, ְּבַחֵּייכֹון

  ,ּוְבַחֵּיי ְדָכל ֵּבית ִיְׂשָרֵאל
  : ְוִאְמרּו. ּוִבְזַמן ָקִריב, ַּבֲעָגָלא

Congregation responds, mourners repeat and continue: 

  ְיֵהא ְׁשֵמּה ַרָּבא ְמָבַרְך !  ָאֵמן
  .ְלָעַלם ּוְלָעְלֵמי ָעְלַמָּיא

  ִיְתָּבַרְך ְוִיְׁשַּתַּבח 
  ְוִיְתָּפַאר ְוִיְתרֹוַמם ְוִיְתַנֵּׂשא
  ְוִיְתַהָּדר ְוִיְתַעֶּלה ְוִיְתַהָּלל 

  ְׁשֵמּה ְּדֻקְדָׁשא  
  !     ְּבִריְך הּוא

, ְלֵעָּֽלא ִמן ָּכל ִּבְרָכָתא ְוִׁשיָרָתאְלֵעָּֽלא 
  , ֻּתְׁשְּבָחָתא ְוֶנֱחָמָתא
!ָאֵמן:    ְוִאְמרּו.   ַּדֲאִמיָרן ְּבָעְלָמא

  , ְיֵהא ְׁשָלָמא ַרָּבא ִמן ְׁשַמָּיא
  . ְוַעל ָּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ְוַחִּיים ָעֵלֽינּו

  !ָאֵמן:     ְוִאְמרּו

  , עֶֹׂשה ָׁשלֹום ִּבְמרֹוָמיו
  , א ַיֲעֶׂשה ָׁשלֹום ָעֵלֽינּוהּו

  , ְוַעל ָּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל
. ְוַעל ָּכל יֹוְׁשֵבי ֵתֵבל
!ָאֵמן:     ְוִאְמרּו  
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See note at left.  

Mourner’s Kaddish 

1 May God's great Name be hallowed  

and enhanced through all creation! 

May God's dominion soon be manifest 

in our lives – and in our lifetimes – 

and in those of all Israel!   

And say:   

Congregation responds, mourners repeat and continue: 

Amein!    May God's great Name  

be blessed forever, and through 

an infinity of worlds and eternities. 

 Bless God! Praise God! 

 Hallow God! Worship God! 

 Acclaim God! Honor God! 

 Thank God! Exalt God!  

Blessed be the holy God! 

Blessed be God far beyond all the words and songs 

and tributes that human beings can utter! 

And say:  Amein!        

May God provide an overflow of life and peace 

to us, to all of Israel,  

and to all humankind!   And say:   Amein!  

May the One who makes peace in the heavens 

create peace in our world as well, 

peace for us, peace for all of Israel, 

peace for all people and peoples.   

And say:   Amein! 

GUIDEPOSTS
Mourner's Kaddish.  Mourner's Kaddish is recited 
by mourners during the period of mourning, on the 
anniversary of the death of a loved one, and during Yizkor.  
Like other forms of the Kaddish, the Mourner's Kaddish 
does not mention death.  It reminds us to affirm our faith 
in God in times of sorrow as well as in times of joy.  

Kaddish.  The Kaddish is a hymn of praise that 
separates parts of the service.  It appears in this Machzor 
in three forms: "half Kaddish" (see p. 120), "complete 
Kaddish" (see p. 202), and "Mourner's Kaddish."  These 
three forms, and a fourth form, Kaddish d’Rabbanan, are 
discussed on p. 75.    

KAVVANOT
1 The following kavvanah may be recited to introduce the 
Mourner’s Kaddish:   
     We stand together now to recite the Kaddish.  Some of 
us may stand to remember relatives or friends; others rise 
to recall those who died and have no one to remember 
them; still others may stand in silence, in support of those 
who recite these words of faith, as Jews have done 
throughout the ages.  We recall all those who were dear to 
us, and give thanks for the moments we shared. 

PERSPECTIVES
Saying Kaddish.  The traditional perspective is that 
saying Kaddish benefits the souls of those we mourn.  
Thus, sometimes people say that they are reciting Kaddish 
or Yizkor “for” someone who has died.  In many 
communities, “mourners” are hired to say Kaddish for the 
year-long mourning period to ensure that the dead person 
will be permitted to enter heaven.  One important reason 
why our ancestors wanted a male child (referred to as 
one’s “kaddishel”) was to ensure that someone would say 
Kaddish when they died.  The perspective of this Machzor 
is rather that saying Kaddish helps us keep alive the 
memory of those who have died, and maintains the link 
that we have with them and with preceding generations.
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REFLECTION 
Remembering our Martyrs and Heroes:  
Eilleh Ezk’rah – These I Do Recall 

          On Yom Kippur we remind ourselves of the 

martyrs and heroes of the Jewish people, who 

fought and died “al Kiddush haShem – for the 

sanctification of God’s Name.”  In generation after 

generation, our fellow Jews have been forced to 

stand up for what we believe, and have been 

tortured and killed, sometimes because of our faith 

and sometimes because of our very existence.  

Most of our oppressors have vanished from the 

earth, as predicted in Psalm 92 – “though the 

wicked flourish like grass, they will be destroyed 

forever” – but their spiritual descendants are still 

among us.  Although today Jews live securely in 

many parts of the world, we must always be alert to 

the rise of new oppressors.  And we must always 

prepare ourselves to be the successors of our 

heroes and, God forbid, of our martyrs.  So today, 

we remember and memorialize our heroes and our 

martyrs.  Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall.   

(Each paragraph may be read aloud by a different 

person.)  

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
The Romans issued a decree in the 2nd century 

forbidding us from teaching Torah.  A fish can only 

live in water and cannot survive on land.  So too we 

live in the Torah and, dangerous though it may be 

to teach it, without it we cannot survive.  The rabbis 

taught Torah and many were caught and executed 

by the Romans.  But we have survived and the 

Romans have vanished.1,2

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Among those executed were Rabbi Ishmael, the 

high priest, Rabbi Judah ben Bava, who ordained 

new rabbis despite the prohibition against doing so, 

and Rabbi Chanina and Rabbi Akiva, both of whom 

taught the Torah publicly. 3 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
When Rabbi Akiva was brought out to be burned, 

his students asked him if this was the reward for 

following the Torah.  He replied that he had always 

wondered whether and how he would be called on 

to fulfill the commandment to love God with all your 

heart, with all your soul, with everything that you 

have.  Now he would have the terrible opportunity 

to fulfill this commandment. 4   

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Rabbi Akiva died with the words of the Sh’ma on his 

lips:   

   Sh’ma Yisraeil, Adonai Eloheinu, Adonai Echad.   

   Listen Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One.   

And since then, many thousands of Jews have gone 

to their deaths, uttering these words in 

sanctification of God’s name, in affirmation of God’s 

presence and of God’s unity. 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Several hundred years earlier, a Greek oppressor 

prohibited all practices which were Jewish and 

demanded that Jews adopt Hellenic customs. 5   

One by one, the seven sons of Hannah refused to 

do his bidding, whether to bow to an idol or to eat 

unkosher food, and one by one they were executed. 
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     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Another form of resistance to the Greeks was that 

of Ma·tit·ya·hu, who went into the hills with his 

sons and with all those who responded to the call 

“whoever is with God, come with me!” and started 

an insurgency that ultimately led to the victory of 

his son Judah Maccabee over their enemies. 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
In the year 70 CE, our holy city, Jerusalem, and our 

holy temple were destroyed.  Our temple was 

burned to the ground, our menorah was carried off 

to Rome, and our people were put to death or 

forced into slavery. 6 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
While Jerusalem was under siege, Rabbi Yochanan 

ben Zakkai managed to escape to Yavneh and 

there founded an academy which found a way to 

reestablish Judaism after its center was destroyed. 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Our final rebellion against the Romans took place 

in 135 CE at Masada, a stronghold in the Judean 

desert.  When it became clear that the Roman 

siege would result in the fall of this site, all of the 

survivors took their own lives. 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
In 1096, an army of Crusaders set off to recover 

the holy land from the Muslims.  Along the way 

they practiced their mayhem on Jews – killing 

thousands of our people in communities in the 

Rhineland, including Metz, Mainz, and Worms.   

GUIDEPOSTS 
Martyrology.  The traditional Yom Kippur Musaf 
service includes the recitation of a passage, beginning with 
“Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall,” that describes how the 
Romans executed, one by one, ten teachers of Torah.  The 
purpose of this recitation may have    (continued on p. 255) 

COMMENTS
1,4 The parable of the fish is Rabbi Akiva’s response when 
he was asked why he violated the Roman’s decree against 
teaching Torah.  This parable and the description of his 
execution appear in Talmud Berachot 61B. 
2 A personal note:  One evening, as the sun was setting 
over the Mediterranean, I sat alone on the concrete seats in 
the Roman amphitheatre in Caesarea, where our ancestors 
(and perhaps even Rabbi Akiva) were tortured to death, 
and had a powerful sense that the Romans have vanished 
but that we are still here.  I had a similar experience one 
Friday night when I stayed overnight in a room overlooking 
a plaza in Munich, where Nazi rallies undoubtedly took 
place.  I lit my candles and sang Shabbat z’mirot loudly in 
defiance of the ghosts of my people’s oppressors.  Am 
Yisraeil Chai – the Jewish people are very much alive! 
3 The ten rabbis who were executed by the Romans were:  
Ishmael, Shimon ben Gamliel, Akiva, Chanahya ben 
T’radyon, Chutzpit, Elazar ben Shamua, Chanina ben 
Chachinai, Y’sheivav, Yehudah ben Damah, and Yehudah 
ben Bava.   Although the narrative in the passage that is 
traditionally recited during Musaf makes it appear that all 
were executed at the same time, that would have been 
impossible, since they were from several generations.  
5 Unlike the Romans who were primarily interested in the 
political allegiance of the Jews, the Greeks demanded that 
the Jews adopt Hellenic practices. 
6 The temple’s contents and captives were paraded through 
the streets of Rome.  This procession was depicted, and the 
menorah featured, on the Arch of Titus in Rome, erected in 
81 CE chiefly to commemorate the sacking of Jerusalem.    
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     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
When the Jews of York were told in 1190 that they 

had to convert to Christianity, they chose to die by 

their own hands rather than agree to be baptized.  

Several hundred men, women, and children died 

declaring their belief in one God. 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
In 1492, all Jews in Spain who had not converted 

to Christianity were expelled and, as a result, over 

200,000 Jews were forced to leave the country in 

which their families had lived for centuries. 1 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Many of those forced to convert to Christianity 

continued to practice Judaism in secret, at great 

risk to themselves and their families.  Their 

descendants continued their secret practices (like 

lighting candles on Shabbat) for generations.    

 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
In 1648, the Cossack peasant armies took a break 

from their battles against the Polish nobility and 

massacred Jews.  This was the greatest massacre 

of Jews in Europe before the Holocaust.   

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
On April 6 and April 7, 1903, the Jewish community 

of Kishinev was terrorized by a violent mob that 

was led to believe that the Jews had killed a 

Christian boy in order to use his blood to bake 

matzos for Pesach.  Although the Jews fought back 

against the mob, many Jews were killed, hundreds 

were injured, and thousands of homes and stores

were looted and destroyed.  Similar blood libels 

and pogroms took place in other communities. 

      Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Six million of our brothers and sisters were killed 

in the Holocaust.  Six million of our brothers and 

sisters were killed in the Holocaust.  Six million. 2    

      Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
When a group of schoolgirls were ordered to 

entertain their German captors, they took poison 

rather than be defiled.  They said, “We served 

God in our lives, we know how to sanctify God’s 

Name with our deaths.” 3   

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
When the Nazis forced a group of Chasidim to 

sing and dance for their amusement, they did so 

but they replaced the words of the song by “mir 

vellen zei iberleiben – we will outlive them.”  

They died, but our people have survived, and the 

Nazis of that generation are no longer. 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Images of what they have done to our children:  

Newborns being thrown into the Nile, starving in 

the streets of Jerusalem, torn from their mothers’ 

arms and wombs by Crusaders, shot and thrown 

against walls by Nazis.    

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Throughout history, our people have defied the 

oppressors.  From Shifrah and Puah, who 

refused to obey Pharaoh’s decree to kill the 

children, to those who fought in ghetto uprisings. 
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      Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Throughout history, there have been non-Jews who 

sided with us against our oppressors, from the 

daughter of Pharaoh, who risked her position to 

rescue Moses, to the thousands of righteous 

gentiles who risked their lives to rescue Jews 

during the Holocaust.  

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall:   
Throughout history, our people has maintained its 

faith and hope.  As Anne Frank wrote in her diary:  

“In spite of everything I still believe that people are 

really good at heart. … I can feel the sufferings of 

millions and yet if I look up into the heavens, I 

think that it will all come right, that this cruelty too 

will end, and that peace and tranquility will return 

again." 

     Eilleh Ezk’rah – these I do recall: 
Throughout history, our people have always 

looked forward to a day when the oppressors of 

today are gone and sanity is restored.  As the 

partisans sang: 

“Never think you’re walking down your final way, 

don’t let grey clouds obscure the brighter day.   

The time we yearn for will  one day appear, 

our footsteps will make it happen – we are here!” 4  

While we mourn our heroes and martyrs, we are 
inspired by their lives.  May their heroism and 
devotion be echoed in our lives and may their pure 
souls continue to shine in our good deeds.  We affirm 
that we too will live by our principles, that we will 
strive through all our deeds to sanctify God’s Name. 

GUIDEPOSTS 
Martyrology. (continued)      been to remind God of 
our suffering and evoke God’s mercy, or it may have been 
to alert us to our sinfulness and its terrible consequences 
(a view which this machzor rejects, as discussed in the 
Perspective on “Mipnei chataeinu” on p. 320).  In this 
Reflection, we focus rather on reminding ourselves of the 
sufferings that we have undergone over the centuries, and 
the heroic acts of resistance, physical and spiritual, of our 
people.  And we focus on drawing inspiration from our 
ancestors’ complete devotion to the principles of our faith 
and their willingness to fully commit their lives in fulfillment 
of that devotion.  

COMMENTS
1 It is not known how many Spanish Jews were forced to 
convert to Christianity, but one recent DNA study has 
indicated that as many as 20% of Spanish men today have 
direct patrilineal descent from Jews. 
2 This is a number which none of us can really comprehend, 
so each person has to find his or her own way of making 
sense of that number.  A personal note:  Among the six 
million are my father’s mother and all of my mother’s 
siblings and their families, including three small children 
posing for a group photograph in 1939 in tiny lawn chairs – 
Shmuli, Aliza, and Zama – first cousins I never met – smiling 
toward a future that they never had. 
3 From a poem by Hebrew poet Hillel Bavli (based on a 
letter reported to be from one of the girls), which exhorts us 
to “say Kaddish for us, for the 93 daughters of Israel.” 
4 From the “Partizaner Lid – The Partisan Anthem” by Hirsh 
Glick, who wrote this Yiddish poem in 1943 in the Vilna 
ghetto, when his partisan comrades anticipated being killed 
at any time.  He escaped death several times, but was 
apparently captured and executed late in 1944. 

The service resumes on page 236. 
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